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rTathintton. Ottl"nr-T-ii ana! eon-- i

tinurd cool tonight, with' light frost;
tT'tdnesday, air and tcarmtr.

THMrEltATCItn AT KAfll 1IIHR

IT1"""1 10 n ri2'i.r
,U I 4f. I 4. H I

VOL. V. NOS
hcityIoldiers r

DEAD. 64 INJURED,

2 OTHERS MISSING

Names of 86 From Here on

the Latest Casualty
Lists

-- SIX KILLED IN ACTION

nflixof mi1 Four Fnlifitcd Men)': , . .X
Lrom JNearby roims Are

"Wounded

SI I'

The combined casualty lists lo.biv total
only about half the number Riven out
yesterday, tlio figure being 1128 for the
country ns whole. There are 248

Pennsylvanlans Included among these,
however, and of thlH number elghty-s-

are from this city nnd vicinity.
Six Phtladelphlans are listed as killed

In action, two hnUng been fighting with
the Canadian army, two hac died of
wounds and three of disease, while
sixty-fou- r liae been wounded, and two
are mining. An oll'ccr and four enlisted
nT?n from neatbv points haifl been
wounded.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
rrlT.le Charles II. long, who died of

pneumonia In French base hospital on
September 29. Is the third member of the
American expeditionary forco from till
city to be reported within the last two
days ns hnvlng fallen victim to epi-
demic Influenza. Hn had been member
of th N". CJ. 1'. for five years, having
nerved also as guard at the ilu Pr.nt
Powder Works, nnd later was emp!oert
at the Lehigh Spinning Mills, Knlrlmll
street and Lehlrh avenue. Ills widowed
mother. Mrs. Mary Long, lives at 01C
West Sterncr'street.

rrlTtte llrjnii T.. llngnry, wounded,
had previously been gassed, but recov-
ered and returned to his regiment In
time to cet Into the thick of the flRhtlng
alone the Alsne and was severely
wounded. lie Is now In base hospital
In France, but writes to friends In this
city that lie Is RalnlnR strength ciery
day ar.d Is eater to Ret back to the
firing line again. Private Dacney en-
listed when .onlv seventeen vears old In
the Third rieRlment. X CI. r., and after
being trained at Camp Hancock was
sent overseas In May cf this year as
member of Company A, 110th Infantry.

Prlrat Charlea llmiglierty. wounded,1
enlisted In tho Third IteRlment, X. CI. P..
In the spring of last ear. was trained
at Camp Hancock, assigned to Company
r. 109th Infantry, and sent to France In
May of this year. He Is twenty-on- e vears
old nnd lived nt fOS Wlntnn street. Three
brothers of Trlvate Dougherty arc also
In the service. They are Daniel Dough-
erty, twenty-tw- o years old William
Dougherty, twenty-thre- e years old, and
James Dougherty, twenty-fou- r years old.

Frtrnte Joseph I.vhnnna, reported
missing In todayV official casulty list,
had previously been reported unofficially.
This morning- Ills mother received pos-

tal from the International Kcd Cross,
(leneva, Switzerland, saving that he had
been located In Camp Lagensalza. Ocr-man-

He Is twenty-on- e years old and
member of Companv I, 110th Infantry.

Ills family lives at GliO Fernon Btreet.
rrlrate ltiihln F. VM Is In base

fenvnitni rpfoieilnff- from wounds re
ceived In action on July 13, nceordlmr to

letter received bv his mother, Mrs.
Patrick Devlnney. 2329 Meredith street.
II experts to --plum to duty soon. Kate

inmnhpr nf Comnanv C. 110th
Infantry. He enlisted In the Third P.eut-me- nt

few days after war was de
clared against fSermnny.

rrlrnte rtilllp 4. Clrare. Company A.
lOnth Infantry, was wounded on July 17.
A letter from him. dated August 2. said
he was recovering nnd would soon be
discharged from the hospital. (Srace
served an enlistment In the marine corps
and was honornhly discharged In De-
cember, 1016. Me In the
Third llegiment. X. O. P., In April. 1917,
He was formerly emplojcd by the lox
Qun Company.iii Martin I'nlier. 2233 Somerset
street, was drafted last spring for
France nfter only three weeks of train-
ing ut Camp Meade. "(He was assigned
tn renlaeement hnttallon and placed In
Compan,' C, 10!th Infantry. A letter
from Fnhey told how he hail been
u.mimlerl In the knee by shrapnel on
July 29. nnd later letter snld he was
able to walk and would toon rejoin his
company.

rrlrate Horace r. Ilunu, wounded In

action. Is member of the 103d Hnghi-eer- s.

He was formerly employer by the
rennsylvanln Itnllrond nnd lived it 34G7- -

Hariweu sireex, fune nc fmmic,,, nw,,-eve- r,

his family has mdved to 710 Ven-
ango street.

rriVate Frank llrkey. of Company
A, S24th Machine Oun Battalion, died
of pneumonia, brought on by epidemic
Influenza, on September 25, according to
an official notification from the War De-

partment, received by his brother,
JTrederlck A. Sharkey, 1338 Ilast Mont-vnm,- rv

nvenue.
'lieutenant William T. Gammons, offi-ini- iu

rpnnrted as killed In action In
yesterday's casualty list. Is declared to

W bo wounded ana in naso iiosimmu uy
V supplemental despatch sent out by the

War Department today. Lieutenant
Gammon's wife. Mr. Mnrgarei uam-nn- n

nf CAX3 Allmnn-- street, had already
heard, howeier, direct from tho young
officer that he had. been fcllghtly unseed
and was rapidly recovering.

rrlvate Wayne II. Lewis Is believed
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
i.mt. "S1 North Twtnlleth Btreet. to
still be with his company despite tho
report from Washington saying he was
wounded on July 29. Mrs. Lewis has
received letters weekly from her fcon,
even after July 29, nnd In each letter
h says he Is In the best of health.

JvCWIS incu m sii.i, ...j ..
Regiment the day after war was de-

clared, but could not pass the physical
test After submitting to an operation
he again applied and was accepted,

Corporal Harvey O. Kcolf, wounded,
was formerly Pennsylvania Ilallroad
conductor. He was drafted in Novem-
ber. 1917, trained at Camp Meade and
attached to Company G, 31 4th Infantry,
one of the National Army units com-
posed almost entirely of Philadelphia.
Corporal Egolt Is thirty years old and
made his home with an uncle, Charles
T. draves, at H3 North Fifty-sevent- h

Lieutenant William H. Vollnter,
wounded, la. the sou of, Mr. and Mrs.
William Volftner, of 1108 South Forty-sixt- h

-- street, but made his home ut the
Apartments. Overbrook. with his

Ine. omcers iruiiunK iumf,
and wai Instructor In fortifications and
trench niSKinB ni camp sieaue. iiia
command. Company K. 313th Infantry,
a. .Philadelphia National Army unit,
sailed for France In July, Captain

I'hlladelphlan, Mated that
Vollmer wan the best officer he had and
recommended him for first lieutenant,
lie attended llaverford School,

Hart-ran- t Harry T. Croaa Is one of
three nans of Mr. Mary Cross. SOUS

North Fifteenth serving- - with the
colors. II la reported wounded on Sep.
amber 12. The only word received

from him since that date Is a Red Cross
form postcard saying he has been
wounded and Is doing well.

Sergeant Cress has been member of
faatlnafd on Pa Hl. Column On

IK nKtVAMWriNO FROM l.VFtCK-ZA-
,
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Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

KIM.KI) X ACTION
MEt'TKXAST WAI.TT.B NMVT1I. 4JT
ut,.J.n,I?n1..'treet, (rnntTlrUllv repnrte.l 1

HIi5'.,'A.:v1l. 'KKI1KRICK It.. llAIXR.a..ai ntll Mneternili street (previous-t.,.l...'.JV.,'-

unnrtlclalK-)- .
SKIHIIIANT (lKtllldU M, MI'.KI.T., 1700

t North Hover street.
I'KIVATK (I. HKIII, Csntdlsn rmy

inn nnuffe nodreKs irlvpn)
Kl. A. lANAUt). n- -sI'RIVATK SASH

lllrhmnnil
I'KIVATK IV.

. l.Vo house ml

reel lunnnirtMll- - reported.
.iiiii.Mi..ciiaoiHn army,
lilreen Rlrn.)

nir.ii or woinds
rruvATK khri:ncii dkiam.v.1S2N Wood tre-t- .
ITtlVATK 1.111'IS KARPATVA. so

"North 1 ranklln street (prMouly
w'oumlej). '
iiiki) or dimiw:

I'lllVATK IH RAN II. RMS. laa Welt
Alleulieny avenue.

I'lllVATK. . II. I.ON(l, 010 West Slur- -
ner ptreet (nnofnrlftllv report' 1).

1'lllVATi: I'ttANK KIIAKKF.V. ISHft
KhsI Montuoiiery uvenue. tCnoKMally
rcporteJ.)

t'iti0Ni:i:
MI't'TllNANT . A. MrlHIM KM.. SOr.O

lMrch.'ood avtnue. U'relouely report- -
eil mlMlnvl,
I'lllVATH ARTIII'K IV 1lim.lt. 5313

North Dsrlen etreit,
nilVATI- - I. iol.lt, noi South front

street. (pre limply reporteil ihIrmIih;).
I'ltiVATi: J.-i;-r I.mionna mo

l'ernon street (prctouily reivorteJ mlrs.
ine, but hits been locateit at Camp
),ai(en.i!zit. Oermati).

moi'Mikii (I)i:irkk i'ii:- -

TERMIN'KID
orncK.tts

C'AI'TAIX JOHN 51. IIKNTKR. 79 Vi lTI- -
more Htreet. Kox Char (preIouelj re
ported unoffctally).

MKCThNANT W. M. lOI.IAIhlt. Dretet
Apartments, u erbrri'.t, tCnolllrtull:'
reported).

I.IKI'l IINANT JOHN II. I.IT(il1:llT.
OPS N'orth Slxtj fourth street

NONCOMMISSIONW) OU'ICI.IIS
M:P.()KINT THO.MVH C. IIKOIVNi "J125

South Mlxtfourtll streit.
hKIIIIUM' IV. M. IIARTJUN. 3SUJ

ralrmont't aenueis.K(IKNr WII.I.IAM S. .ll'I'StlV. WJ

r'KR(IKNT JO.sKI'll II. KKNM.I1Y.

mi:rok.nt iiiank R. Motmi:. cojs
North Sjdenh.un street tprevluusly

unonlrMI,T .,..
St.lttlKANT Al.llr!llT Z. M1KRS.

South I,o street
(IIIII'ORAI, MORKIX COIIKN. 'J455

South Iteene atret; tprexlously reported
itluifllrliilly. Inter ilenleil utioltlclull),
now rerirtei ofnd.ilbi.

COItrOKAl, Ill-til- l J. COOK. lalr- -
tnount axeliue. -

CORIMIRAI, U 11,1.1AM I..
......,.

4MI", A street.
Ctllll'ORAI. JOHN IRANCi:. 1000 .Moun- -

COttlMmW.'ANTIIONV v. ohani.i:.
t.VIT Xouth 'I'lilrt-nt- street,

rOltrilRAI. (il.OrUIK. II. ll.17KR. 3JI1
.North Sicotl'l trT.t.

C'OKI'ORXI. t'HARI.IX A. MiI.lllN, P0.
South I'lirtv-nint- h atreet,

COItl'Olt.M. I'ltANli JMIITIN. CDSO Ue- -

Ct'mPOKU1; fllll.lP I'ATTKRSOX. 7410
lllenmnrn uenue ..........

rOIII'OHAI, WII.I.IAM 51.
V4I Walton avenue,

COItl'Olt.M. II. CI. KtiOI.I". 1B.1 North
atreet. (Unomclally re--

corporai, moohkifV w. warri:n,
100 llala street.

KM.ISTKI) 5IKN '
MKTIIAMC I'.nWAUII A. HI.KIHIIM..
nt'l'vA'K' uoiVlfK-- f yVi'iuniV. ajio
vliixirlV ih'iAK 51. PATTON, 416

North KortJ-llf- street (unofficially

rnVvATK John n. Rociii 21

I'RIVATK SKII.STI0 IZZAIIDO. .s

Carpenter atreet (prevtoutly reported
rnivATB'Iil.rnKii c. voc nil Jr.. ca

North Seventh atreet.
I'KIVATK II. P.. HACINI.1. 6WS,M.

enlm etreet (ulllUnelallv
IT.IVATK JOHN AHIIfON, 2J3t W al:e- -

VRIVATirr'ANnRKW ATCHISON. ZX?
l.;hTK,"THOrM,5:7-- .

CONROV. SISS

PKIVATkI1!! IMIUMIKIITV. 00S

"" II "Jeilil " (Cnoftlclllly ;.rr''"i),U
I'lllVATK RAVMONII

South Korty-thlr- d atreet, (UnofttcUlly

1'rIvatk' I'BtMi ii. itiNi.vi1. soc:
North HuU'lilnoli atreet.

I'KIVATi: JAMBs J. l'l.NAOAN. Jr.,
lOR'.' South lteneliam atreet.

I'RIVATK I'lllI.IP J. CIIIACK. 7CS North

PBlV.Tl "BIWARIi HACK. 1212 North
r..KM... .. 1flOI'RIVATK IIAKRV I INCH.
I'hrlatlun atri-e- l.

ritlVATK JOHN A. .,.,.,....- -

Kara

ii"

3754

prw-Tt- b SViixiAM kirsciinkr. 001

I'ltrvATKaixRi.K? a. nicnix. ,s
PiSSWSiKKriKi'. r.KssV.i.i.K. lEss

rAlWTK'rT '. IIARVKV. Canadian

I'lllV.Tr. WK.Moril-I.rAV- Canadian
arinv (N" hnu nililreas aen )

I'RIVATK IIORACK V. MIKNS. T49 Hast

i'nYi"vrKATCVai si. CAMrnKi.i..
:f47 Nortli Atnorlenn atrw.

I'RIVATK IlK.tnKN f. HATH. i30
Waat Meredith atreat. .,...

MARTIN .1.

Wrtt Someraet treet.
rnn'ATK hkobcik j. iobii, 2340 id--

I'UIVATk'kMII. rillTSCII. 101 1 Klnaer

rnivATr. rnANK r. r.n.i.r.v. 2211

I'RivATKMXm'rX tll.KSX. 13ST K

IIABBY A, JBNK. 120 North
I.RIVATK"llAR0'l!n M, JORDAN. 1213

Pjr,vr,fi,:,,..Sfa: t n.,u.
..nT.KllKIINARIl .1. JltOWNE. 0

PiT.Mi!K.rl aruii'oims.
nnlVATK iVhONAim MII.I.KB,

3

8103

I'lTK KI)'uirMoilOSKI. 818

J. MORUOW. 1330

PR,iVATr:"inr niRCiuir.i.n. ens;

PrVvATK Ha'rhV 200 South

rBAIVArTK"PKTER MeDKVlTT. 2587

I'r'mATk'tiIOMAh'j. DAII.V. 124

CRKMTOWN 1MIAI.I.OWBI.U
rRVvATRJOHKI'Vl'Mn. S3M S.na.m

I'lllVATr. I.KSI.IK MfKINLlIV, 1202
Oltie atreet. ---1

MIHHINO

I'lllVATK IIABBY I WILSON, SlOg

PIli'vATK BoilKRT HIIJtON. 127 North
nJ-fl"- t alreat

NKARIIY TOINTH

IIFA'TENANT IIAIIRY J. Kl'LP. Nor.

MKROKANT "KRHllkRICK TOLK.
liWff"iwCK. nrn Ath5-n- .

PIUVATKdAI.FRKI . JOIINHON. Chel- -
ar Pal (WOUmlfd.

PRIVATK RICHARD WATTKIIH.
l'a, (nounded.)

3000 ARE SLAIN
AS.MOBS BATTLE
IN SOFIA STREETS

wife. Mr. Margaret Vollmer. Ho earned Revolution sweeps HtlleuriU. With

street,

Working People Fighting
Against Imperial Troops

By the United Prest
Copenhagen, Oct S2.

. revolution has brolten out In Bul-

garia, according, to a Vienna dispatch
received today.

Fighting Is going on In the streets ot
Sofia between laborers and troops.

Three thousand persons have been
killed.

By the Associated Press
rati. Oct. 22 (llavas), Violent

demonstrations have occurred In Jassy,
the temporary capital of Itumanla, ac-
cording to advices received here.

A mob broke Into the ofltceg of the
Issllor Gaxattt, tha Government organ,
anu ine priming jiiaiii was ucmaiimea.

ugi inmm lajiajwijai i," '!'. ?; H'" T'twW'w
N. -- f ' .aw ''S 'WILjA.

FINDS WILSON KIN

AS RETIRING HUNS

SHELL COURTRAI

Aged Relative of President
Is Living in Stricken

French T.own

DOESN'T MIND "BOMBS"

iWar-Dulle-
tl People of City Are

Not So. Demonstrative in
Welcoming Allies

.

n

I'HILIP GIBIlb .from ten cent total
i Cable to uhlic I niter. txat)le

i(
value

facilities
provide tuiuut for f

CopvriaM. tOtt. irj .Yrto Yorl: Times te.
With the Itrltlnli Armies In Krance,

Oct. 22.
Tlu RrltlRli troo)3 nvc engAged In

heavy flghtltiK on the whole length of
'the front from northohst of Courtral
to hotttlifiiht of I. Cutcatt for more

jtlian fifty miles, nnd In spite of tho
encmy'tt despet-.it- c leslstiinci' in or-jd-

to hold the line of the Scheldt,
suutliwiird from Clhcnt, coverlntr Tour-- ,

nul and Valenciennes, they are set.
tints close to that canal everywhere
and arc beyond It between Dcnatn and
Lo C.iteau.

Yesterday's advance by the Second
and Third armies tin patfin the cross-- j
Iiiks of tho canal and tho two historic
cities of Tournal nnd Vnlenclciitu'S will
soon be within their reach.

. There was terrific llBhtinR by KnR- -

ltsli, Scottish! and Welsh divisions fori
heights nbove the river Selle, and the
tank corps rendered Rro.it service to
the infantry by RcttltiB ncroHS to the

.cast hauls and destroying many Ocr--I
man machine-su- n nests In splto of
th" Hooded ground.

The etiKlncers have been wunilcr-- 1

fullv irallant In their work of throw- -
across nontoon lirldRes unuer

hp.rcv tiro, e.sneciallv under tlio nail
tn.iehhio-gu- of cases tli'j.havu less

ground and courts heat Tournal.
their courage the tleld gunners were
able to get across close behind the in
fantry and open fire on liustiie jiohi'
tlonj at close range,

On the Third
town of Solesmes
clonnes on the

arni mnmlator order compering Army
south company, of tlm

resist- -' keep at neatly
mice, there has lieen c:;lremely bovero
lighting, nnd tho enemy has. massed ar-

tillery behind the wlthjyhlch
he harraged the line nf advance fierce-
ly, using large numbers of gas shells
in order to soak the woods and vil-- (

lages with polsoni vapor.
The valleys ot Avlally and the Selte

have been choked with this gas. and
the Herman machine gunners hnvo
defended iiosltlons stubbornly.
Nc crthe'less. the troops
down tho opposition nnd have taken
many hundreds of prisoners.

Many (icrnian Dfjicl

Ti. flerman casualties have been
heavy and on part or iniru

Ocnnan stamped the
Tho envelopes of of

".:-"-
..

htroIlK tuutini,,-.- ,,
i Third army Sunday evening neiween
i --.',,,1,1 o'clock. debouchlnR from tho
'ton of Itomtrics, the
shattered It machine Run and rlflo

, tire, supported by field at tlllery.
i.'nt of Courtriil the Second army

, has resumed advance, and Is pushv
inc lowaru iiu- - ,,v,, ,. ...... ...
Inu many little vlllaKes still
Inhabited by civilians crouchlntr In

their cellars while machine ruiib sweep
their streets and shells blow their

That Is Ditlful side of this flKht- -

Inu and yesterday around Courtral
n.umi manv croups of Flemish
ants babies and old

passim; the cutis, trekltlnc with
wheel-barrow- s from one vlllace to

In search of ureater safety, or
HtandlnK in the where the Ilrlt-

lsh artillery wns just cettliiK into ac-

tion, and where new bhelt craters
should have warned them uway If they
had had more Unowledcc of war.

went into Courtral esterday.
i.nu ., hpen freed from the enemy.

i hut it was not wholly n Joyous en- -

I try UUe thnt Into Lille or Ilruces. or
civilian crowdsnthnr towns where

have greeted '""' Englishman with
or embraces.C",, nnli. here. 25,000 to S0.000 of

them have suffered much to have
'complete reaction, yet somo ofany

them called out "cood mornlnc." nnd
nil the men doffed their lints to us.
but with a gravity and a kind of dull-nes- s

like people who had been
Rimmed by misery,

could not wonder at that. was
by the sinister spirit of this

.J"i7.. hMiutlful In of peace.
with tall belfry of St. Mnrtlrt's
Church Wirti !'V0Y!..!ls,.K!!,bl.?'1J"ur,M

the Flemi.sn iun i'i..aU
rJl-v-

.t nlace. where hlx centuries ago
Kncllsh merchants came to buy their

hurchers, nndoth from Flemish
the battle of Spurs,where,

with broken armor and d

l"lumen were brought In as
Kit craftsmen who had

fouStwallStU.cn. for .their liberties.

Vamoaa In Vlandfra llt.tory
Through many centuries of history

nniiriral ha' been famous In
with rich trade In cloth andWanders,
from the windows of houses

rm banners were hung
r .1. 111!" the fourth Kdward
'of WiSSSa or on the last days of the

Wemembered the.e things when
ih. cltv across the canal with

r br dges where three dayi- - ago
ftere was bloody lighting where

.terday new pits were dug by flerman
hen went Into the Ornnd

!lis iTnu iw l"n' 'an,Jln their
hurrying to their vaults todoorwas or ..,., nf ,,,.

from Jnc"
M,rtV. -- An on the face, of w.n

and the remembrance of
?h.YuTdays. only day old.
'rl?have ah'.dy told how to the end of
i week the Ilrltlah troops ere tight- -
St side of the canal, which cuts
'V one

the town, while the enemy
.".trowt other and larger part

wa 'ttnnl, where people ort"y up with them.
"haTla'M until Friday night, wltl.". 0f gunfire from gardens and

and neighboringJlelds and .

in "sweep of machine-gu- n fire

down th ttrcets leading to the canal

"'lite on Friday night this nre alack- -

Coatta Vtt rlT CehHBa'ea

pp?"w'

and
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ADD $38,642,000
TO REAL ESTATE

ASSESSMENTS

Revenue of City Hoostcd $770,23,")

Borrowing Capacity
Sf).3fi 1,200

An Increase of 138,642.000 hns been
made In real estate ussevunents In the
city, accordl
Controller

ubltc leoiaet
THEEVENING TELEGRAPH

22,

ami

to statement sent to StrOllff Force Ol 1 OllllS
Walton today by the Hoard

of Revision of Taxes. Tcrtona ptopcrty
valuations have been Increased $2f,
oon.ooo.

The Increases will afrord total ad-
ditional tax revenue of $770,235, of

I

"""i

jrt--t-

in
which 1670,235 will come from real es-
tate levies and the rest from person- - HTCalty. This Is equivalent to Hddlmc four Al AUtV htnLH LAJ
nnd half cents to the prevent taxi ni'VTt'n rrt 171 tvnuncrate rf M.Tt. The Hoard of IMuca.' IN
lion wm get ;.11,S5: of new rt've- -
title.

The borrow liiff capacity of tho city
C.S61.:f0. This lit be British PrefeS I'OrWUrtl liOtll

available, however, only If the oters
approve the constitutional amendment Sides 01 SI CJ II C e 11 11 C S.
ii.ttiinitil, iiic .,, .'Ol nil, liti".:,,..Iy seven to per of the

toLvemng

iiiLT

one m

too

The Iticreoae In aasenMncnts It not
eonildercd Urge In lew of recent eco-
nomic conditions and especlully of the
realty miirhet, jiaitlculurly us regardit
dui'lilngc.

The aiersment8 for 191! Is
l.iin.49S.min. t)f this amount $l,4fu.-00- 0

represents horsei nnd cattle tcid
Gao,0u,iM)H perHunal property

ALLEGED FOE AGENT BURIED

Curl G. Kiit'lioltit HomoinliiTs
Lawver anil ?Stirie in Will

Carl tl, Knghohn, whu'dled rtcently .it
the Immigrant station at tlloucenter.
whero he had been held on charge of

il
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President Has Difficult Task
Unless the President sees some ad-

vantage to be gained from awaiting
the adoption of the amendment to the
Constitution, his natural course would
bo to refer the question of the armis-
tice to military authorities, and the
general expectation here Is that this Is
what he will do. Recourse to this
would have the advantage of satisfy-
ing the demands of the extremists In
this country, who made themselves
heard when the President's first note

,AireilllBia Ul una l.lliu aio aura iu
accept the terms which Foch will In- -'

slst upon making before he grants a
cessation of hostilities to Germany.
The lresldent has the dlfllcult task of
satisfying opinion In this country
which Is bellicose, and at the same time
not alienating tho opinion of tho labor
and other radical elements In the
Allied countries, where the desire for
peace Is strong. The easiest way of
satisfying both wings will be to refer
the question of an armistice to the
military authorities. Confidence in the
army Is strong everywhere,

And the President may properly.
answer Germany's request that thai
country mitigate the terms which the
military authorities, will Impose and
see that nothing be asked which wtH,
be humiliating to herself by aaylnc
that the conditions ot an armistice
whlcH will preserve for the Allies thm
advantage which they now er.Joy art
have In p.rospect are a purely mllltar
question upon which he Is both In-
competent and unwilling to pass.

The President Is then likely to an-
swer Germany either by saying that
the armistice may be asked of th
military authorities as soon aa t
constitutional amendments axe

compelled openly to take knowledge of ' the Reichstag;, or by Immefthatetp
Ccntlaued en ri Tin,
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